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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No advertisements will bo tnkon for
thcflo columns nf > er 12:1)0 p , m.

Terms Cnuli In ntlvnnce.
Advertisements tinder this hrnfl 18 ffu-.w per

line tot the first Insertion. 1 cents for each tub-
equent

-

Insertion , and tl.r.O pur line per month.-
No

.
a lTortls ment taken for less tlmn 2fi enntu

for first Insertion. Seven words will ho counted
to thu line ; they must run consecutively and
taunt Ix paid In AUVANUK. All advertise-
tnenUmiiiit

-
be handed In before 12UK1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , snd tinder no circumstance will they be-
taken or discontinued hy telephone-

.rarttoH
.

advertising In these columns and hnv-
Ingthclranswersmidrctsodlncaruof TUB llr.R
will please ask for at hook to rn&ulo thorn to Rot
their letters , ni none will tiadclivercd except on-
precentntlon of check. All nnswcM to adv r-

iUsemcnts
-

tliould bocnclosed in envelopes-
.jMlnilvf

.
rtl. enifHtM in these columns nro pub-

lished
¬

in both inoiiutii ; and evening oilltlounof-
TIIK HKE , the rlrculiitlon of which abrogate *
BIOIO than'lf.OOO rpcr Onlly , and ntvt"i the nd-

crtlncis
-

the bnnclll. not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

or Tn r. HRK , but also of Council Bluffs.
Lincoln and other Utlrs and towns throughout
thlstoctlonof the country.
" RTLNCH QFFicEsr

Advertising for thcso colurani will ba taken
on the above conditions , nt the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who nre authorized BRonwforTii
BEN specUI notices , anil will quota tlio same
taUi * as can be und at the main olllio.

Street.-
JIIABB

.

& I5I1DV , Stationers and printers , 113
South inth Street-

.S

.

II. FAHNSWOKTH , Pharmacist , 115 Cum *
, ins Struct ;

W J. HUGHES. Pharmacist. G24 North ICth
Street.-

GKO.

.

. W. PAHU, Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary's
.

HUGHES
* ITiarmncy , 2203 Fnrnam. Bt, Tele-
No. S-

I.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation In grocery store or
bouso ; previous experience ,

epeaks l.ngllMi and German ; can keep books ;

good references. Addre&s D 6 !), Bco. 40V 12*

W ANTHD Situation by a nrst-classmcat
and pastry cook. Address D R , Boo ofllco.-

4M
.

12-

t"YSTANTKD Hy n-yountc man situation os n-

T T salesman, or any other kind of won in-
rtoro or olllco. Blx jrenrs * experience with gen-
em

-
! merchandise , nnd can speak Gorman. Host

ot rcferencu furnished. D (a, lice , 4QC 12

WANTED Situation by competent lady
and typowrittr : no objec-

tion
¬

to going out of city. Address D 01 , Ito%
"IT XPEUT accountant wnuts complicated
J -books and partnership matters to njnst.
Address Ccr , Beo. COBjylif ?

WAMTED--WAL.e HELP.-
"MTANTKD

.
I'' ' A good wan for western Iowa as-

T , salesman tor school suppll ; must de-
posit ! tfi and come wall recommended. Salary
fjr6ni'$75 to flOO per month nnd commlaslon.
The George 8. ClinePub. House , Itoom Oil. 1s-
tNat'l [tank IlUlg. 49-

3TXTANTED A city salesman , Omaha Chemi-
T

-

r cni works , aiu 6. n tii st. 43312 *

WANTED Experienced elevator man ; must
of running nn engine nnd ma-

chinery i reference lequlred. Address Lock-
Box II , Templctou , la. 4SO 1C*

- bookkeeper , with best city
references , wants situation. Inquire 1U1-

8Farunni. . 47413-

TSrANTHD Men Mlth fair education and
Tt pleaxlngnppeorancn to solicit; deposit of

12) rcnnlred : salary J05 and 175 per moutlu
Cull on or address ' . L. , Boylen , room 511 , 1st-
Nat.. bank. 4',0, 14*

WANTED Heafl waltT. KB ; man nnd nlfo
family , {40 ; 3 m u nna wives

on funni* ; muldlc-nged tonplo cnp.ibta of tak-
ing

¬

entire charge ot a farm and doing tlm work
ot a lauilly of 2. Mrs. Brcga , 3UK S. lf.t-

h.jNTEDA

.

broail baker at 533 Main St. ,

councjiBmtrs. icj-u

WANTED Solicitors for Johnstown flood
, illustratedla German and

Knf.Usli : cloth il'.uO : commission 4'i per cent ;

antlit Oi ) ctnts. W1I. Ilarvey , Lincoln , Nib.-
i

.
.. . , : - - . vary."-

ITSANTED
.

Two young men for light work
TT at good wages. Itoom 17.22 on. lUh.

327-12 *

the "His ¬AGKNTSt-Nowlsthetlmotosell " Wo have
the largest , test and latest , beautifully lllus-
trated. . Send 40c at once for outfit nnd secure
territory. Llbornl inducements. ' Act quickly.-
Whlto

.
& Mlnekler. Fort Wnyne. Ind. to 14* J

A good draughtsman. Apply to
James Tyler.arcnltect.Llu.roln. Nob. UlT-U

WANTKD Usporlcncod hnrdwnra sales¬

; knowledge of bulldora hardware
preferred. A. C. Hammer. 20''

WANTED W atone cutters for cutting curb._ Woodworth , 1112 DPI iglns. H3 12. '
to trnvol for the Fomhtll Nurseries ofMEN . Wo pay t"0 to $100 a mouth and

expenses to agents to soil our Canadian grown
Stock. Ad. Btono & Wellington , Mndisou , V 'ia.
_

_
_

B'Jl

WANTED Unllroad laborers , rockmeti and
Inyors for Washington Territory. ;

good wages and stcadv work , at Albright's
Labor Agency , 1120 I'nrnnm st._t! !

WANTED A good ollico man to go oiurt ;
sa.WW ; must bo n. good business

nan. Address the Gco. P. Cllno Publishing
Houge. Ulfi to Sil Wttbash nvo. . Chicago. III. 79-
4'IJIT' ANlIlDUiiilronU laborers for new worK

TT In Wyoming. Tomiistors , wheeler holders ,
rick and shovel men. nnd rock and tunuol men-
Steady worK and itood job. For transportation
apply nt Albright's labor agency. 1120 Karunm-
t . Omaha.

_
71)2)

WANTKD 828 weekly representative , mala
, In every community. Goods

tAple ; household necessity ; sell nt sight ; no
peddling ; salary paid promptly , uud expenses
advanced. Full particulars and valuable sample
case I'liKt , We .mean. Just what wo nay : mldr ss-

at ouce. Standard Silver wnro Co. . Boston Jafs-

Sfe

!

WANTED ALE KELP.-

TtTANTKD

.

A competent girl to Uko caro'of-
v T children , ouo who understands plalu uw-

ir
-

peed wages , tvvi a. 2uth at. i-i4 14_
WANTED At once. girt 14 to W years old

bad exporiKnce In uurt lner. dill
loom 100 , Paxton block , between 1 and U p. m.

I'M'
_

_
_

; ANTED Good girl for tronoral honsowork ,'i Oerman preferred , small family. Innulio-
WN.aUlBt. . If__
VTI7"ANTED Girl for grneral hou&xwork.tuust
VT be good cook. Callntoncoat ail S24thst._

_ _

_
477 la

WANTKD Two saloalndlaa at UieOOc storo-
& Co. 4(4( 12

WANTED A plrl for general uousouork.
HS17 Cuiniag st. . City. 471 12

WANTED Laily p try cook, 17 : cook for
, ST : cook and dining-room girl

for O'Nutll , 13) and 113 ; S laundrctisett out of-
city. . >; .1 D. U. glrln, ln.ur.Ury girl for reatnu-
rant , * , room at uuirui ; Sulna for 8. Oranha : S-
Ofcurgeuurul Uousu work. MrKUiVtfa3HJsaiath.

' A good fjtrl or Momon for bouso
work ; ccodnig s wilt bo pitlu. 4A21 Nelaon.

411 U*

to Join responsible
T theatrical troupe. Gooa salary. Pro-

vlous
-

oxperlonco unnucessary. Call on or ad-
dre

-
ii 1! U Anderson , wu N. st. 430-12 *

TANTED 3 good slrla for gontral house-
vork

-

, 2JUIWooatar st. Mrs. ILW. Cramer
. 42-

5TTtTANTfiDA woman , good cook uud laun-
druas

-

: 2la (amity ; wages i* per >> ook.
1003 Calif ondu. a

TyANTJUatrt, fur honsework. ffi Oum-

lnW

, ., . .. * . .. - - . . .- . . Or. ColTiaau'g , STthand-
Ijt, Mary's avo. ; uoa wages paid wculily.

_ _
438 1W _

ANTBO A c°od cook. Frank 11 M cores ,

WANTKD-Comi t nt Buni ( for onby. 1033
. - *

"MTANTRI ) Oeruiun ll to. do oooUoff itni-
XTf waskluc.beitt oe ve a paia. lno.ulrq j ,

*I Uriimlala. KiB HitUiy gtl-

WANTU1V A ur.no girl or woii'-inv Amily
. yA-

J17ANTKD

_

Olrl to an w.nml wort fttid tnkc-
Ti care of child tnres yra olat nona Imtcom-

pet ot uced U |> ) lri] ( ! l rlorr * l. XIOS t> t,
ilary'i r . Vf!

PRESStftAKINC.-

T

.

NG AO 3EM KNIU i V itrMsraeUliu : in V tiiT
Jii lies fioUcltea. UUn SVarUy , IVi a ffitU ut o.

DOAnPtNO.-
OARD

.

nnd room for two more gentlemen
nt 11.60 per week. 1235 North 39th street.

404 lot

TJIIIlST-class day board , Inquire 1609 ITo

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
The address of some now town

In Nebraska in need of a hardware storo.
Address 101S Ulth st , Omaha. 40I-12J KfQ-

ANTUD A Bocoml-htmd desk roller topi-
nlio u large map ot Onmhn. Itoom 21 ,

* " * - 2tfJ1Il

WANTEDTb RENf.-

VANTMD

.
" To rout furnished house , 10-

to 14 rooms , stiltnble for hlgn-tonod
clans ot roomers. Locations must be entirely
gentocl nnd convenient to business. Itofor-
unccs

-

rxchangcd. 1)31 Boo._!CM2( *

rent for fnur months trom August
well furnished house of ton rooms or up-

wards.
¬

. KrnBtua A. Benson , New York Lite
building-

.IV

.

ORENT-HOUSES.
_ _ . . . Hat. corner 10th and

.1? Mason , under viaduct , 10 per mo. . Call ut
612 B Utliat , 478

_ . . HENT 7-room Hut. I.aiiKe block, 0128-
UtllBt.. 47-

8TTIOltMWNTA neat fi-room cottngo at 811)) 8.
JJ 18th st, IlHlllro| 817 S. llith. i < 3-

TTioiruiSNT fi-roonT'hou e, N. 28th ave. . neart? Jllatnl Ht. IiKiulro 1'IJ) LcaveuMorthst.
457 16*

LAHOE liotiso for rent, 102 ] Dodge.
154 17 *

TT'OH' HUNT 13.1X1 per month , a six room
-U bulldlutf , N. H. cor , ot 10th ana Mason. < r 5-

1JIOH H.I5NT Ali-rooni house with barn , prlrn-
J2 lit ! pur month , or nentlLinan vlll retain
room and rout for 13. luiiulro on premises-
.miN.SJdst.

.
. 41613t-

"ITUm KUNT 12 room house with or withoutJj bnrn : Inrga full lot ; shade trcos , shrub1-
bory , grapes , etc , , at 11)17) Cass St. 8. Lehman.

42-

9TpOK HKNT 4 room house and stable I-

nF

-
JC qulro 27 South 2Jd St. 417 12t

UKNT-Untll October 1. large furnished
liouso. call SU1 8.'ith. . 3QU_

UU HUNT Two nine room brick houses on
Park avenue , with all convenience * . Also

nine room frame house on name street , with all
conveniences : price J.T5 to Hr, per month. D. V-

'Sholcs. . 210 First National Bank. 81-

1FOH HENT 71perihontn.n Urst-clasM dwell.
v Ith all modern conveniences ; including

etablo. 'AVIS Cnpttol ave. Inquire of D. J. O'Dona-
hoc , 16011'arnara st. 81-

5TjlOll ItENT8room house , all convenience :
JJ paved Btre tj cable cars and within C min ¬
utes' walk of P. O. N. K Helton, 150J Farnam st-

.T

.

> ENT 3-roora house 88 on Otn street ; en >

quire Knhlnmiin , so. cor. llth and Vinton.
801-

TJ1OH

_
KENT August 1st , to small fnmlly.new-

Jt ? cottage , with bath room , hot and cold water.-
on

.
motor lino. Sherman aromie. Itoferencos-

required. . Apply ut ! 'H) Capitol ave. 253 12*

POH HKls'T 7-rooui Uat , 82 , > per mo. above
Fair, 13th nud Howard. Inquire The Fair.-

TTKHt

.

KENT A nice 8-room cottngo with many
.conveniences , C27 8. Ktliavo ; rent moderate.-
Adply

.gt 8. 17th st.
_

07-

1FOB.TTENT Nice 8-room Hat , newly papered ,
Howard nt . in meat market , cot

"nUMl KENT 7-room corner flat , llltli and
JU Jones.

_
200

| KENT 14-room house. 1811 Cumins st. :
JU gcod bnrn and shads ; modern improve-
mcute

-
; uhLU ] ) to right parties. U , L. Green. 310-

H. . liith st.__
KJ-

T71 Olt KENT Nont cottago. ?O) per month. C.
JJ F. Harrison , Merchants National Bank.

15-

1FOU

_
_

_
HENT Furnished cottage of B rooms.

& S.Lonu 4 Kental Agoucy. cor. Iflth and
Howard sts.
_

11-
5TjtUltNlSHEDor untiirnlsheil house for rent
J.1 in Park Terrace , opposlto Ilanscom park ;
all modoru couveulencod. luqulro Leo iV-

Nlcliol. . 2ith? and Leavenworth._gDS

T71OU KENT A detachort iiroom House , all
JD modern , jonvenloucos. Enq.S529 Capitol avo'-

TJIOlt KENT 14-room brick dwelling , nil con-
Ju

-
venlences , 5 blocks from P. O 210 N. lath st._ _

774

KENT A nicely furnished house In most
desirable residence location in the city , on

street car llur. llfteeii mlnutus walk. Will
take part of rent In board and room ; want
man and wife ; roculluren. Kofurcnce required.
David Cole. 310 S. IStli &t.

| a._ 813 '

FOR RENT ROOMS-FURNISHED-

Foil IlENT .1 rooms , furnished or unfur-
. 420 S. 16th. Inquire Hat 7. 4SB 14 *

TOU ItENT-lurnlshcd room.

KENT First-class , cool nnd airy fur-
nished

-
' rooms for rent at the Peabody house ,

cor 14th and Jones sts. 4U4U-

TnOKiHENT

_
Good fuinlshod rooms with

JD board at the Clifton house , cor Oth nnd-
Plerco sts. Terms $1 to Sl.tO per wouk-

.TTOll

.

HUNT Nicely furnished rooms , with
JD board , In private family. 2207 Tarnum.

472 15 *

TTlOIl KENT Elegantly fuinlshed front purJ-
L

-
? lor suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen , 17.21 Uav-

cuport.
-

. 44')12r-

TTIOIl

)

_
KENT Nicely furnished rooms , with or

JI> wHhout boaid. 1731 Davenport. 4-J8 12-

TJMJKN1SI1ED

>

rooms with or without board ;
JF oas nnd batli. 604 tJ 13th st, 2d lloor.

43o15J-

TJ1UUKISHED room In private family to a-

J- gentleman of good habits ; convenient loca-
tion

¬

; references required , 618 S. 20th st. , bet.-
Hurnoy

.
and St. Mary's nve. 433 1(1( *

room with use of parlor
uud piano. Hoard if doairod , 1511 Call,

fomla. 42Ul.l-

tT1OU HENT A pleasnnt front room , with
JU bath and gas , to ouo gentleman , 2ifll St-
Mary's avenue. 413 IS*

FU1SN1SHED rooms. 1113 N. 18 St.

furnished rooms and board , 1630
IM Douglas. 36114t-

"fi Oll HUNT llaiulnorap furnished roomo , 705-
JU 0.13th st. , Anhouticr-Busch building.33213t

T71UHN1EI1KU room for rent after Juno S3.
JD se Hurt sx 16-

3G OOD room wittfbnth. ' 519 B. 2tth! st.
1S-

3TjlUHNlBHKl ) rooms by day. week or month ,
JU St. Ciiilr hotel , corlJthnnd Doiiffs. 8-

lFou ItENT Utxjm. KKllloivard.
sw-

"Ij Oll UKNT parlors front nud on first
1? lldor.- Alt modem coveiliencej. lixr-
Doujjliis.

)

. My-

TJTOU HUNT Plonsnnt furnished front rooms
JDwIUi boaril. 210 a aath st. aw-12 *

SINGlTF rottmauit double room , every con-
. 1D03 Capitol uve. 7-

7IOBLY f111 nlnned rooms , board If desired ;
gis , bath .elwtrlc bells , eta UOU Douglas ,

TJ10U UKNT-Mcely furnished rooms with fex"-

JL? rollout boardmadoi-u coaven'es.lUjnParklay-
.

IOU KENT nicgant south room lor gontle-
Bum.

-

. 170 ? Dodge St. 4-

3FC R RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
HKNT-Ovor More, 1K1 Uonar-

Imiulta at atoro WB d

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

TlO

.

KENT DoslrablA wnrohouso room OR
. Apply to C. W. Kolth , 711 Pacific St.-

T7

.

OU ItENT Store room with solid stona
JT iMsoraclit and &ptcndld Ice hou > e In rear , oa
Hurt at , bet. 17tu and ISih ht. Hant low. F. Q-

Urlmi. . U7U N. Sjlh nv. % 1 U *

|IKU) UVUnT The 1 story brlcK building Mth
X' or without power , formerly occupied by The
Hen Publishing Co. . Ull ! K.irnum at. Thd builtl
Inn bus a lire prixjt ceouiuittid basement , cum
pleto ttaam ucatiu? ftsturra. water on all the

pply at the olllce ot The He .
016-

iJMJill ItENT Bloiriu"auil llvlnif rooma ou Cum
JL ing st. Alsohouso ou Cosat. Harris, room
411. Ut Nat. llaas-

.Ol'FlCETo

.
rout. Fnrulshod eleguntly or

. RusIunp.uJilock , N. K. Cor-
II uud Douulna. M-

"II1OU UKNT-brom nnd 4 living vooms in
A* rear , alt newly pajx-rml ; K-KM ! locution for-
.unxory or feed stora ; O for mouth. Apply
at oacu , ( i'. Hnirlion , MercoanUNnt. bunk.1-

7V
.

KENT 8 COOM front half Betuls buld
lug , uouor, haul , elect ilQllfUt , luquiioolBcc-

of lI niisOaiahfcBjii Oo. 147 Jyill-
TjMriTUKN'l Couiiortabla tor rooms la the
Ju llvr minding , turJi : good location for har-
news shop. Al.vj , two Uiweuirnts , light and airy
44XA1 , uudur harawari) a tore ; good lucallon to-

Ua ulKip. Apiuy to A. C It&Tiner , nirdwaro-
btoe, lier bullJlac , corner Jactsou and 10th st-

MS Jr ig

A 2tory brick bnlldlng. store
; , with counters nnd shelves ncntly fin-

shed i good cellar ; two offices in front up-
.tairs

.
; back for ntorage ; elevatorelectrici-

pht. . Th best position , store room nnd loca-
Ion In town. Tor further Information call ou-

ChM. . Bartels, AVcst Point , dimming Co. Neb ,

MISCELLANEOUS.-

MtllinLLAS

.

and parasols covered nnd rft-

pnlred
-

, 217 8 ISth. lloyd's opera nouso block ,
n flhoc store. H. llalor. too

can now be selected In theNOTICE-Ofllces building , Goo. N. Hicks ,
agent , room 205 , 2d tloor. 9411-
4'SOLLATEIIAL Hank , 312 8. Mttt at. , Chambo-
Jcit Commerce. Loans money on chattels nnd

articles otTnlue. Bf.Jy23 _

TSrASHING dono. collected and delivered by
VV Mrs. Andrew Soronson. 0310 Pnrkcrst-

.asiIE

_
.

banjo tntight as an nrt by Gco. F. Gel-
JL

-

lonbeck. Apply nt lice olllce. I'M-

PHOLSTEHING
'

t

, drnplng nnd ropnlrlng.-
Mntties

.
es made over. Firs t clnss work-

.toasonnble
.

prices. It Lohnmnn , ZVi N. 14th.

LOST.-

2TItAYKD

.

Howard Left mv bnrn in-

JKimiitre Plnro , Saturday, Juno 23th , n brown
nnre , four white feet , star in forohond , cut
icnr left front fool not healed. Suitable re-

ward
¬

paid for nny Information landing to her
return. Dr. B. F. Crummer. 47B1-

8r OST A yellow shepherd dog , clipped to-
UslioulUors , had on license tag 75. Itoturn to-

A. . D. Mono. SR8! Harney or Htn nnd tnrnnni ,
and get reward. i'4-

0f

'

OST English Mastiff. Ketnrn to 400 Paxton
JLJ block and pet reward. 211-

PERtToNAU.-

ADIE3

.

, Attontlonl Madam Guerotto's
Golden Specific , olllco hours 8 to lun. m.and

3 to 5 p. in. , consultation free. 1C09 Douglas.
41Ja'J! ' *__

address of A. B. Malcolm.WANTED-Tlio to nettle estate or deceased
mother. Address J. W. Malcolm , Hosovllle ,
.Tnrrcn Co. . III. 411)20 *

TOU Printing , Chaao Jt'Kddy. 113910th st.
U 270 a5t-

TJEUSONAL Don't go on a vncation unlo s-

JL you tnko alongonoof Hoyn'snmntour photo
outfits , 1411 Dodge st. gOa

Amateur photo outtlta com-PEKSONAL J7AO up, at lloyn's , 1411 Dodge st.-

KB.

.

. Perceval ot California , 1809 Douglas St. ,
fortelli the future. Ladles and gentlemen.

2040.4-
5M

CLAIRVOYANT

NANNIK V. Warren , clairvoyant, medi ¬

DU. and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. 119NUthst. rooms 2 and 3. 905

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Business College, cor. 10th and Cap-
iJtol

-

ave. Shorthand Tno largest nnd most
successful shorthand department in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
of 't a specialty. Call or write for terms.-

QTANDA11D

.

shorthand school , Paxton block ,

Osuccelsor( to Valentino's shorthand insti-
tute

¬

) , the largest best equipped shorthand
Bchoolln the west ; Is nndar the personal su-
pervision

¬

of Joseph P. Mogenth. nn ex-offlclal
reporter and state agent of the llemlngton
Standard typewriter, assisted by experienced
verbatim reporters. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by f nctory export. Particu-
lar

¬

attention paid to typawrltlns. Stenogra-
phers'

¬

supplies for sale. Circulars free. 9Jt-

STORAGE. .

at low rates ut ll'U Farnam St. ,
Omaha Auction and Storage Co. DPI

mitACKAGK storage nt lowest rates. W. M-

.Bushman
.

- , 1311 Leavonworth. 90-

3BUANOU & Co. , storage , 1211 Howard. '
90-

3STOUAGE nnd forwarding. Wo collect and
of all descrlptlonsmerchandlso-

.futulture
.

nnd baggage nt cheapest rates for
stoiago for nny length ot tlias. Vnns und
wncronato be hart at shortest notice- , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing nnd shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge. Merctandlso loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. Olllco 217 S. 14th-
St. . ; tolephonolU Howell&Co. . 004

WANTED TO BUY.
A high counter , with or withoutWANTED II. II. Henderson , room 400 , Pax-

tonlllk.
-

. ' 403

Second hnnd engine and boiler ,WANTED horse power engine and 35 to 50
horse power boiler ; must bo in good repair. Ad-
dioss

-
{', Bco cilice , Lincoln , Neb. 401-12 *

Wanted to buy a country bank inBANK Neb. or Interest In ono. Address D-

47.Heo. . 27516 *

Furniture , carpets , stoves andWANTED goods of all kinds. Omaha
Auction & Storage Co. . 1121 Farnam. 903

FOR SALE MI8CEL.I.ANEOU-
S.F

.

OH SALE KUn. light Columbia bicycle ,
cheap. Address E 3, Bee office. 493-ldt

sale of furniture and householdAUCTION storage charges. These goods
hnvo been stored in our warehouse and ure to-
bo sold to tha highest bidder. Sale at our store
room. 1214 Harnoy street , at 10 o'clock a. m. ,
Saturday , July 1318SU. Bowman , Williams &
Howes. 47013

SALE-rurnltureand fixtures of afrooinPOll and lodging house , loll) Capitol
ave. ; house-rents for U5. 4M 14t

SATiB Eight three spring wagon InFOU older. 1M7 N. Iflth St. 405 15 *

TMIM Cauneld Al'f'B Co. being about to move
-L will sell 1 llrat-class 4-horso-power onglno
and boiler at M actual value. 1-CW Douglas st.

37-

0TDAllllOTS nnd mockingbirds Just arrived nt
JL the Bird Store , 311 8. llth st. 378 15*

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
Guarantee i Trust Co. , 15fti Far-MIDLAND abstracts furnished andtltles-

to real-estate exummed.perf oted & guaranteed.1-
KJ9

.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on Improved and umlmproved prop-LOANS low rates. Odoll Bros. St Co.3123 Iflth.-
U16

.

loaned on furniture , horses nndMONEY' : rutoj reasonable. City Loan Co.,
tlBB. Uth nt. , opposite Millurd hotel. <2U

' Finnncla Exchnngo Largo and
small loans for loneiand short time, at low-

est
¬

rates of Interest, on real n.-itato mortgage
notei , ctintccls ot nil kinds , diamonds , watches
uud joviolry. Don't fail to call If you want fair
and clioap accommodations. O. Bouscaruu
Mgr , , room 67, Barker blk , 10th and Farnam.

1)1-

5O

)

F. HAllUISON loans nronoy , lowest rates-

."RESIDENCE

.
,

LOANS-BJJ to7 per cent , nd ad-
additional charges for commission ? or attor-
neys'

¬

foos. W. B. Muikle , UrstNat oank bld'g-

.MONCi'

.

to loan ou furniture , horses , wagonn ,
on any approved (ecurlty. J. W,

llohblns , 1411H Farnam street Paxtou hotel ,

Sliolea. room 210 , First Nfttl bank, baforo-
mukluff your loans. . V2-

0BtHLDINC * loans. D. V. Sholes. SJO First Na-
. U.JO-

IJMO.OOO( to loan at 6 per cent. Linahan & ilo-
P

-
honey, room KM Paxton block. 1)31)

.' Fiuanciul Exchange Tile fairest,
( inletest and moat liberal money exchange lit

the city ; money lo r.o l without delay or pub-
licity

¬
, lu any amount , largo or small , at the

lowest rotea ot interest, on nny available se-
curity

¬

; lo&nti iniiy bupald at any time or re-
newed

¬

at original rates. O. BoiucareiuMgr. ,
room C7 , Barker block , nth and Furiuun. 015

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase goods , commercial

paper and mortgaga iiotej. B. A. Blomau, cor-
13th and I'ornam. UI-

7NEUB AbKA Jlortg. Loan Co. Will make you a
loan on household.troods ,

Idorses. wagon ?;

laud couU acts ,
flee jewelry , or necurltlos of any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rote * ,

lioom 7, Kowley block. South Omaha.-
Uooms

.
61S-51V-Paxton blocic , Omaha , Neb.

MONEV to loan ou real estate security, at
latex. Before negotiating loans eo
310.1lrown bldg. 16th & Douglas. IfJ-

IT OANSraadu on real estate aud mortgnnes-
IJbouglit.- . Lns S, Heed 3c Co. , U 13. lionrdof-

Trade.. lei
TDHIIiADBLHHIA Morte so & Trust Co. fur-
X

-

ntsh cheap eastern money to borroweju.pur-
chain lecuritles. parfrct tltltut. accept loan * ut-
thflrwubtum olllcu. George W. P, Coatea. room
T, Boirdofl-rade. Ittl-

tha city. Maku loan * for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬
and nlxty-tlVB daya , which cau bo paid In

part or whole , ot any tuna , thus lowering the
principal aud interut. Cnll and 8 a ua when
you want money. We can aa Ut you promntl )
ami to jour advantage without removul of
property or imbllclty. Money always ou band.
No dtlay la making loans. O. K. Heed & Co.,
S B, Utb at. , ovr UlnsUaw tt Boos. vu

MONET to ran nre ready for applica ¬

loans tn amounts fromKOO to10.
000 on Improved Omaha or' ' Douglas county real
estat * . Pull information BI to rates. Loans
promptly eloied. Oood ri8w4 will be purohnnod-
by as. Call upon us or Ttrtto , The McCagua
Investment Co. 018

M'ONlJl
* to loan on Roftdnrst mortgages , im-

or unimproved1 prop rty. Mort-
houalit

-
. . . and sold Wallace , room 810-

llrown building , 16th ani J ouglas. 632

M'-ONKV loaned for 80)lor) W days on any
kind ot chattel cocuritT ! reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J , J , mfkuison , 1417 Fnrnam.
Oa . m-

iTON'T borrow monev Un fiirnltnre , horse <
, etc. , or collaterals until you see O.

11. Jacobs , 411 First Nntioji hank building

ONnrtoloan. Harris n. K. & Loan Co. ,
room 411. FlrstNatlonsl bank. 013

1 jlIUST mortgage loans at low rates and no do-
JMny

-
, D. V.Bho SIOinrst National bank-

.S

.

THING nil & VENNY nave * 1,000 on hand to
loan on Improved Omnhn property , Kootn

0, Douglas block , 403-18

WANTED First-class Inside loans. Lowest ,

and aoo us , Mutual Investment
Co.. It. 1 Itarkcr blk. Uth and Farnatn. ! :

STUINanU A TENNV , room 20, Douglas
money to lend on chattel security.

| 4C2 A1-

0JttONBVtoloan, O. P. Davis Co. , real eitato
and loan agents , 131C Varnam st , KM

" to loan ; cnsh on hand : no delay.-
W.

.
. Squire , 1219 Farnam St. , First Natio

lank building. 02-

7"OUILniNQ and otherrenl estnto loans , W. M ,
JHurrls , room 20, Frenzerlllockopp. P. O.
_

P2-

4I CAN mnko a few lonns on llrst-class chattel
securities nt reasonable rates. W. 1C Potter ,

room lu. llarker blk. 0 3

Mortgage Co.-Loans of $10 tn
41,000 ; got our ratus botoro borrowing and

snvomiraoy ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security, without publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rntescaUlt203 , Sheeloy blE. 15th&Iloward st_|

_
Ull)

MONKY to loan on nny security
short time , at low

rates. Lowest rates
on personal

property.
The Henderson Mortgage Investment Oora-
pany

-
, room 400. Pnxtou block.

_
COO

YOU w nt money ? It so, don't borrow-
boforo getting my ratoswhlch uro tlio low-

est
¬

on any sum from * 1 up to $10,000.-
I

.

make loans on household goods , pianos , or-
nns

-
? horses.mules , wngons.warenouse receipts ,
tiouses , lenses , etc. . In any amount , at the low-
est

¬

possible rate *, without publicity or removal
of property.

Loans can be made for ono to six months *nd
you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on-
them. . I will toke it up and carry It for you as
long as you desire.

Ir you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me before borrowing.
JU. F. Masters , room 4, Wlthnell building 15th-

nnd Uarney.
_

U32

& C. M. Anthony. 012 First National'OB. building make loaus upon rnrms in
Nebraska nnd Iowa and Improved Omaha city
property ; money ready ; title and security
passed upon hero t no delay ; favorable ratesi
cell or write. _

_
_B3.S jyl7

BUSINESS CHANCES
SALK Restaurant , ice-cream and con-

fectionery
¬

: profits J ?" * !* per month ; es-

tablished
¬

trade : fixtures now ; good location ;
Invoice about tVM to * - : sickness the cause of
selling ; cheap rent. Address.K 2, lleo. 4HJ 1-

room- hotel , rent rei drinble , centrally lo-

ated
-

; price 81.5UI ; will'take good team of
horses as first ! balance payable
monthly. Co-Op. Land opd ,Lot Co. , 205 N. lOtu-

TTIOR SALE Lunch rocm; 321 S. lltli.J j 7 4G8 It'r-

TIHK barber shop of thfcnWindsor hotel for
JL rent , together with fixtures copleto. Enquire
at hotel olllce. ' 4C9 14-

TTIOU SALE An established contract business
J pertaining to public works. Material and all
necessary tools 300.00, invoice value. K 1. Bee
olllce. Itl 47314*

Partner In'ro l estate business ;
young manproferroijj.jnlist bo a hustler ;

small capital required. Address D 72'Beo olllce.
459 14 *

FOR 8 ALE-Clear , tabooed , confectionery
fruit stand , gc-fidHmrgamrws S. 13th st.-

VAJ
.

it.CT < c 446 lit*

WANTBD-A partner wttWrAOTO'cash to go
paying business ; largo profits.

Address D 60. Bco. H. 444 13t

) and fixtures for sale , dolnic good
business ; best location in South Omaha. In-

quire
¬

at South OmuhaLiquor House , S. Oniana.
443 13-

TTj Oll SALE Battery , confectionery and ro-
sl

-

- ? taurant in first-class location , doing a good
business ; restaurant has a good patronage
from adjoining hotel ; satisfactory reasons for
selling. Address D 71 , lleo. 151 "

TT1OK SALE Clean grocery stock ; will accept
-L1 some trado. Address D OS Boo. 45J 13t

To sell one-naif interest or all inWANTED bakery , confectionery and ice
cream parlor , located In good central location
In Omaha , with a good established trade. This
will bear Investigation , small capital and good
profit. Address D 70 Bee olllce , 458 13*

EOK SALE The Gotham cigar store, Boyd's
opera house , with or without jobbing stock.

Location the best. 43U-

T7I011 KENT Brick hotel , furnished complete
JL? and doing a good business. Lessee must
boa good responsible party. Jas. JIcF.nteo ,
McCook , Nob. 418 W-

t"PRIVATE bank for sale in small town in-
L- Northeastern Nebraska. Address D 03, lleo.

420 3-

1rpWENTYFIVE room hotel furniture m city
JL for sale ; everthlng first-class , ai'd all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences ; rent $ SO per mo. Price 21200.
20(1( caaB , nnd oaL on monthly payments. Co,

Op. Land and Lot Co.. 20ii N. 18th. 414 1-

3A GOOD brick nnd stone bank building , with
time lock safe , in llvo town , Nuckolls Co. ,

N b. Stringer & Penny , Douglas block.
8311-

5WANTKD A rtsponslDlo contractor to
the building of a number of-

houses. . Call or address 613 ana CIO Paxton bid.
37-

2TO Millers and Grain Buyers ,
A Bargain.-

A
.

first-class roller mill of 00 bbls. cap. , with
elevator attached oJ liUMO bush , capacity , both
almost new and in good running order , will bo
old at .

Sheriffs Sale ,
at Geneva , Flllmore Co. , July 301BS9.

There is also laua sulllclent for feed lots, or-
otner purposes , all owned in fco simple. For
information address C. A. lllckel , Pres't Exeter
Itoll , Mill and EIov. Assn. 35714j-

IIVMI SALE Ono of th best meat markets
JD in Omaha , or will trade for property ; pro-
fits

¬

last year over 180U. Address D 41.( lleo.
210

FOU BALE A good paying millinery busi ¬

, established 12 years , can make from
12.000 to 818.UX) a year not. Good reasons for

selling. It. M. Genius & Bro 1403 Douglas st. ,
Oumna, Neb. KI-

4TTKH SALK A complete soda and mineralJ? water mnnnfiictory with a good run of cus-
tom

¬

for sale cheap , atLexington (formerly
Plum Creek ) Dawtton county. Nob. Apply to
John li. Winter , agautt JUlck Bros. ' On lacy
Brewing Co Vremont. N : '

FiIOR BALlC-An estaUlUUed coal and feed
business. Addroea Djgj , jloe. 88812*

T7Vlt HALF or Exchange Barber shopcenterJ-
L'

-
ly located , doing gooclvVuslness ; owner lias

outside Interests that n ettlhls attention ; will
take good clear or amall'tnciimbered let as part
payment. For partlcultfrj iall at 618 and { 19
taxtou block , Omaha 3lt t 818

FOR
To exchan on om Omaha real

estate and farm la.mSi.ipr a stock of drugs
or groceries In or near Omaixa. E. 11 , Park , 1CU7

Js' " 4U5 1-

5TITANTKl ) To exchange .Ufa Inauranco lu a-

TV strictly first-class , ohljstrong , reliable cast-
rrn

-
company tot a medlum-alzod. good driving

hone , or Jiorio an'l bnsrT- Horse must bo
sound , gentle and safe furvilailr to drive ; dark
bay or chestnut fcorrcl pnfcrretf ; thetnsuranco-
to bo written on either "rnule or female lite-
.Plaate

.
address D 67. caro'of tha lite , 41711

L1VEHY Btublo , stock and fixtures , on leased
, nt the corner of Idth and Cass sts. ,

Omuha. Price. ex.VOO. Will tuko H cash unit
tal. In good land or city property , Co. Op. Land
and I-ot Co 05 N. Jfitn ot. 414 13-

EXCHANQE Honsea ana loU , mer-
Jclmndlca atot , farm Und and personal

Telephone 4U1. 314la-

TJXU KXCHANUli-An elegant tract ot land
JU cautuuln! I'M acre *. In AutqlQna county ,
Neb. , with ordinary Improvement * .

A quarter-section in I laud county , Dakota ,
partly Improved-

.lilfhty
.

acres near Council Blatr *, la.
House aiul lot on South Mlh lit.
Large amount of OH Mountain and Petrnlluin

company oil atock. Will exchange for good
the eruction of sorao uoiuma. Goo.Sropertyor

, 4st NntlouM Unlc building.
are

WESTKUN lauds , farm * ana city property
ot goods. Itoom S, 1WJ Farnain

4 JJyl4

OR "HXCTTANG15 A fine farm of 300 acres In
JC Polk connty , Men. , 4 miles from Clark *.
Neb,, to xcbvig tor cattle : 80 acres under
cultivation , house , barn , wagon scales nnd
rood feed lot. Address C. Oskamp , C215 Web-
ster

¬

Bt. . Omaha , Neb. 00-

3fTIOn KXCHANUK For desirable residence
JL' property tn Omaha , any or all of following l-

lu choice Itislde resldenco lots In Hastings.-
luu

.
lots In Lincoln.

010 acres fine farmlngland , Lancaster countr ,
FIn residence property, Lincoln.
Good rnntal property , Lincoln.
Choice family reMdonco corner. Ix >s Angeles.-
A

.
neat resldenco property tn Ilanscom I'lace.

Also some Rood mortgage notes.
Address , plvlnu location and prlca ot prop ,

erty , J , IX Ik , care natnn Iron Co. , 1S17 Learon-
worth.

-
. 100

680 acres good farm land to trade for live
. V., Lock llox 47 , llenkleman , Nob-

.TIO

.

I5XCHANOH S 14 sections fine farm land
X and some cash to exchange for stock of gen-
eral

¬

mdso in Neb , Address M. C. Farbor,
Holy oko. Colo. 487 17 *

TIO EXCHANGE for Omaha property, one of-
X the be t Improved farms in Iowa , only ona
mlle from town ot 8,000 inhabitants. W. 1115.
& M. K. , room 14 , Chamber ot Commerce. 191

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
TOOK BALK A. Snap ! Two elegant south
JU front lots In Hertford 1'laco, two blocks from
State street ! worth $1,700 : fora few days too
two lots Tor $1,000 cash , T. 0. Urunnor , Itoom
1. Ware Illlc. 4H) li-

FOIt SALE CO ncrei 15 miles southwest of P.
Make me nn olTer. Here It a line piece

of land ; near proposed motor to Soymourpaik.-
F.

.
. K. Purling. 43 llarhor blk. 4KUI-

JTOU SALK Kast front 23th st ( Virginia arc ) ,
L near Jackson ; a line lot for 3 resiliences ;

mnko offer. F. 1C. Darling , 4U Iiarkcr block.
4851-

4WK
_

call oirer for sale for the next few days
following flno properties ; A Uroom-

liouso In Improvement Association add. , 1th
bun and other out door Improvements. A lot
tn Oklahoma add. ; 1 In Hagera' add. : 1 In-

Clevelandl'Ico ; 4 lots In Itosnllnd Placo. W. It.-

E.
.

. >1c M. Rx. , Itoom 14, Chamber of Commerce ;
telephone HID. aon.-

T

.
lOMHand see us and Investigate some.or. the

V-'bnrKalns we hare to oiler , we are contlnu *

ally listing now proporttos. and "If you don't
see wlmt you wuut, ask for It.-

Vo
."

have merchandise to trade for land. Vie
have a brick and tile factory doing a thriving
business to exchange for western land.

Three new 6-room cottages at Albright, with-
in

¬

10 minutes walk of terniluux ol Hourly
dummy line , for sale on terms that will
fair rent.-

An
.

elevator property with laigo dwelling
liouso , nta bargain. lUavator complete , wltn-
horcopowor, scales , onico furutsnpd. etc. A
line opening for a practical grain dealer.

One of the best improved farms In the state
will bo exchanged for lusldo Omaha property.

Two nno residences lu I'oppleton park, on
motor linn ; will bo sold on easy terms.

Houses and lots In all pans of Omaha for
sale and oeuango.

For exchange , for Omaha property , 1.000 acres
of school laud lease , in one of the boat counties
In the state ,

A flno residence property In Omaha View for
sale at a bargain.

From J75o3 to MOO.OOO worth of first-class
notes to exchange for Omaha property.

Merchandise to exchange for ! 4 cash and bal-
ance

¬

western lands. This Is ouo of the finest
opportunities ever offeree to convert land Into
cash. Investigate thin.

For sale , nt a bargain , hotel and livery barn.-
In

.

a (rood Nournskn town. This Is a line open-
ing

¬

for a practical hotel man.
ior oxuiange for Omaha pioporty one of the

best farms lu Hock county , WebrasKa , together
with stock and machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old agn and falling health of the
owner Is reason tor selling-

.Aline
.

Wheeler county farm , well dove loped ,

good soil , Ior exchange for Omaha property.
160 acres of wild laud near a thriving city.

What have you to olfor.-
2bO

.
acres of nne land In northwestern Iowa

to exchange for Omaha property.
For sale at a bargain , ono or tno best Im-

proved
¬

farms in Nebraska , owner Is going to
leave the state is the reason ior selling-

.Wolinva
.

unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property , having some Ml) agents scattered
over four or lire states. List your property
with us if you wish a quick turn. w. 1U K. &
M. K. , room 14, Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

1440. !K-

MA FINE bargain. Just a short distance west
of the stockyards we have 2 acres of beau-

tiful
¬

grouud which wo will sell at a bargain.
Parties buying for speculation or for the our-
pose of putting ulco additions on the market ,
will do well to see us. Co-operative Land A
lot Co. . 205 N. 10th St. 431 1-

4rpnE factories within easy reach of Collier
X place will employ a largo force of men. Se-

cure
¬

a houbO and enjoy lite. Price of lots tfctt )
to" $1,200 , one-tenth cash. Send for plat. Mc-

Cagne
-

, opp. P. O. 83-

0EQAL blanks. Chase & Eddy. 113 S 10th st-
.J

.
270 a5t

SALE Do you want a choice farm 10
miles northwest of Omaha ? If so , I hare

just what will suit you , and can be bought atf-

fiO per acre below its actual value. The above
named farm contains 27i acres of. the finest land
In the state , aft enclosea with good barb wlro
fence ; the buildings and orchard thereon nro-
in llrst-cluss condition. Two good wells furnish
abundant water. The very low price of 10.00
per acre should command a ruady purchaser.
Let me drive you out and show you this farm.-
O.

.
. J. Btemsdorir. lloal Estate. Eouu and Kx-

change Rroker , Uooms 317 and 318. First Nat'I
Bank Hulldlng. Telephone 484. U13 o-

OFOU SALE Now is the tune to buy a lot in
liesorve or llilUldo addition No. 1

for a home. This property is only about ouo
mile from the postofncc. Is all high and boautli-
ful ground, the streets are all put to an estab-
lished

¬

grade. It Is only a few blocks from cable
line and has the advantages of gas , city water,
sewerage and continuous pavompnt from the
center of the city. Wo can otter special induce-
ments

¬

to parties wishing to build In this part
of the city and ask that an Investigation of theproperty bo mode. Prices range from JSOto
170 per front foot , according to location ,

Lots ? and ft. Block S , Isaac & Selden's Addi-
tion

¬

, price Jtl000.
Lot 6, block 8. Isaac & Selden's addition , price
Lot'40 , Burr Oak , COxlCO feet, east front , on

Georgia avenue. Price , 1000.
5 foot, south front , on Hamilton street , In

block 1 , Orchard 11111. Price. 8I&U-
.Nineacre

.
tract suitable for dairy purposes-

.Tenacre
.

tract suitable for dairypurposes.-
Klovenacra

.
tract suitable tor ualry purposes

On each of the above tracts there is a line
grove and a stream of running water furnished
from large springs.

The property Is handy to both Omaha and
South Omaha , and dairymen contemplating
change of location should Investigate this ,

Bomo of the property could be exchanged for
other uood lubldo property.

Lot 14 , block 1. Potter's addition, price * 1430.
Lot 0. block 52. city of Omaha with two story

and basement house , with all modern conveni-
ences.

¬
. Price JH.OOO.-

HOX122
.

feet , southwest corner 20th and Spruce
stroota with email cottage. Price S-8 .jO.

This has 1 fuet frontage on 20th st , and can
be sold In 26 foot lots.

Newels room cottage with city water In-
house. . In west part of city. Prlco 13230. Terms
to snltpurchasBr.1-

00x137
.

ft. S. W" , cor. SHh and Cass sts. Prlco
5000. Will take lot and good first mortgaga in

.
K.'xlOB ft. 8. K cor. 23th and California sis. ,

with small cottage , at a bargain if taken soon.
Lot 65. Ilurr OOK , prlco Jl.oOrt. This lot Is rax1-

AO feet , fronts Ilanscom pnrk. The street is
graded in front of it, and ft la not subject to
special usirssmouls.-

r.otg
.

l and 2, block 1 , Bedford place. Price
Jl.MO for both. These lots are within one block
of the iiavr furniture factory. The owner will
sell for ono-tlurd cash , let purchaser get loan to
put ttp building and will take seconcTniortcuso
for balance.

Lot IS. block 2. Potter's addition. Price 81.130-
.A

.
few fine business lots on T enty-llfth,

Tiventy-Hixth. ana Q streets , Houth Omahu ;
20 , 40, or *) feet lots can be had at reasonabla
prices and very easy terms if purchaser will
put up building.-

A
.

mm comer , 10x178. on 27th and Droadwny ,
Council lllutla , print &2000. Thin uuue of the
best corners on Hroadway , and now buildings
are going up all around It.-

A
.

row good corners on Hroaaway , Council
JIlullH , near tba carriage factory and lumber-
yard , at from 1.100 to SUMO.

Lots In I'otter & CobVs addition , Council
lllulfs , within tnree-fonrlhs mlle of the post-
ofllce

-
, from PAW to WJO each ; terms to suit.

* Potter & Cobb ,
53 16 llWl Kaniniu at-

.rpIIB

.

finest drive m the city is ot Colllor placa
J-McCuguo. 00-

TIOIt BALK T-ot 1 , block 701.( southwest corJ-
L1

-
ner lith and Dodge its. tMixliU.

Lot 4 , block aS4 , southwest cor. llth and Hurt
sts. with 3 small houses. tJflxUU-

.l.oto.
.

. block3t8; , with 2 houses. Hurt at. hot.-

17th
.

nnd ISth , tWxl3-
3.WatlZl

.
ot lot 2. fblock 123, with building,

Donglan st , bet. llth ana 12th stS-
.No

.
fancy prices asked. Terms to suit. V-

.a
.

, Urlan , OTO N. 25th ar. , UDO 14t-

O OO buysanacio in Newport ; half cabh. W.-

A.
.f> . Spencer , IWIUouKlas st. 4 13

OMAHA We want to tell you thatSOUTH the tliuo to buy property in South
Omaha , you can turn | t this fall at aliamhoiso
profit whun the rlatlnets nro llnlshed and the
motor lines aro. running to the utockyard * . We-
Imvo nmirly every lot that la for 8ulo there , nud-
Boina of tli em at on extra low njura. M. A. Up ¬

ton oommuiy , Wth ana Farnatu. 104 H-

riLSlDl ! NO. l-lxt 10. block % for -' .1U-
igrat

(

> Uiulcktl.OU01Ui > Ukiut value. M. A-

.Uptua
.

company , lath and Jfunam. 401 1-

4rplIEmotorlinaUbuUttoCollUr place. Tlie-
L- llelt Una rum near Collier place. Tha F. 12 ,

i 41. V. 11. It. Btop all ]vu aK r trains at Col-
Her place. The borsa car lluw will §oou reach
Collier place. Jteat addition Jn the rttr, Frle *
IrU) tn ll SJO p r lot. ooo-teuth ctutU. bslMiCe ouo-
to Ova years , ilcCague. oyu. i' . U , Ki

mrns bwt money a worth of liousa unfl lat now
JLtorsnlft in omahMs thatwnirli I m now

romplotinir utaru'tth t, on p T <xl Wlrt st. In
Kountin lM c . 8 bedrooms , 2 parlor*, dining
room , kitchen , a bath rooms , 3 water closet %
Urw laundry , stationary wash tubs , furuaca
and coal room and cellar , vlectrlo bnlls untl
speaking tube , 13 closets. I'rlco only J7.000 on-
termi to suit. MkewM n dnpltcatn adjotnlna-
atsam * price. W. T. Seaman cunt alilo 10th st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wag no and carriages._991

Oil SALi : lliislness corner. 10000. C. F.
Harrison , Morchatits National IlanK , IS-

AYli 001)31 Got on to these bargains !

f MKO unya full past front lot with seven
room house and furnace In Umiscom place. Do
you bellovo ItT

114,000 buys a house on Pnrk nvonuo with lull
lot , that Is liner than Bilk , and elegant through *

out. Von cannot guuss how nlco this it.
} 1,100 buys a Rood four room lum< and full

lot in north part of the city ; also lor 11,000 tn
northwest part of city.

1 can doll you houses and lots from f.oOO
clown to t'SXj and can suit you In any paitof the
city. No trouble toshow Roods , even if It la hot.
Call In and got a good rule , if nothing more.-
D.

.
. V. Sholcs , 310 i'lrst National Hank. 81-

0TPOlt SALK filj.ra acre. sco. S , tp , 12, r. Cw. ,
JL' Hamilton county. Neb , Homo , etablo. % 0-

ncres fenced , llvllic water. 1rlce. S5.000 F. K-

.AtKins
.

, owner , railroad bldg , Denver , Col. Via

GOOD InvoatmnntMTl32 , corner on 17th
, south oC Cumlng , 0story aud base-

ment , brick tenements, 10 rooms each , IMIUHIO-

.II.
.

. A. Upton company , 10th pud Farnain , 401 It-

fj on SALT ! or Kxchango AVhat have you to-
JJ oxehango for good uuiucumberod farms at
cash vnluo , Strlugor k Penny , Douglas blk.-

0311S
.

for Dial ot Collier place , nnd when
KJdrlvlng for recreation follow the motor line
roll's on 10th st. and Amos' avo. , aud sco the
wonderful Improvements that have taken plnco
Just around the barracks , aud remember that
Collier place Is the key to the situation , liny a
lot now for the low price and at the oniy terms
they are being ottered , and wo are satlifleil-
.Onotouth

.
cash , bnlanca one to llvoyoaia. Me-

CflKUO.
-

. opp. P. O. 07)-

DUJHSALll
)

On longtlmo and easy payments,
JL1 handsome , now, veil built homos of B. Uaud
10 rooms. All convoalonces.Bood neighborhood :
paved streets ; Htroot cars and within walking
distance of I>. O. Nathan Biielton , 1500 Fnrnain

133 .

BAHQAIN Port of the Dlik Kluiball estate.
13th struct running through to 17th-

nvo. . Ono 13-room house , all modern conven-
iences

¬

, and two U-roora houses. Total rental
fl.Cft ) per years prlco IUJ01W. M. A. Upton
Company , fBth and I'arnam. TOT

TjlQH SALE Uoautlful S-room houso. nil mod-
J.

-
. orn tmprovnmunts , Including splendid fur-

nace , near Huiiscom park , best location In the
city fcrfichool.churcli and street cur privileges :
price 3000. C. F. Harrison , Merchants National
bank. PU-

9T710U SALE Kasr terms , Kountzo place.
JJ Two homes , each 8rooms. each f 1000.

Two homos , each 9-rooms , each 95000.
Two homes , each 15rooms. each 17000.
All with modern convenience.
All largo value at the price. d
All within a square of the motor lino-
.Don't

.

lose thesooppottunltU's.
For Halo by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,

Hast aldo Iflth it. , north of Nicholas st, .
Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car ¬

riages. 617.

ONLY JSOD for a lot facing Ames ave. nnd mo ¬

lino. It Isorth JL'-'tW. Grover Ste-
vens.

¬

. BIO I'axton block. !K3-lt

ONB of the two housu and lot bargains I
been ofTerlngou Georgia avo. north ot

Lcavouwortli.ls now sold and occupied , be-
cause

¬

of my very low prlco. il'ho south liouso-
of the two still remains a bargain open to-
sombody. . First comes , first nerved. To be ap-
preciated

¬

It needs to ba examined Intarnallv. 1-

positl'ely will not rentlt , thoughsovcral tnntn
offered s.'fl per month. Price , on very easy
terms, J80JO. W. T. Seaman , east side 10th St. ,
north of Nicholas st , Omaha's targost variety
of wagons and carriages. CI-

S"PICK SALB The finest residence In Orchard
X? Hill can bo bought at actual co t : owner
leaving town : house has ID rooms with bath-
room

¬

and every modern convenience , loz OUxKIO

all nodded : largo Darn and nlco shade trees ; In
fact a perfect homo ; call and let us show you
this. Arnold & Co. , Itoorn 537 Paxton block.

POIl SALE Lots In. Stewart Place on Lowe
, ; Metropolitan Cable passui property.-

0room
.

house and burn, Ilanscom I'lace. 2
houses and lota on Cass at. , on easy terms.
Harris , room 411 , 1st Nac. Ilnuk. 201

FOIISALR One ot tlio most desirable feeding
Nebraska , situated mlle from

depot, also from . the shipping yards of the
Converse Cattle ou Klkhorn Valley It. K ; It con-
tains

¬

2N) acres , wlthuseof 30o acres addl tioual ;
everything now nnd necessary : barn CilxllBO ft. ;
water In abundance. U.S. Mauvlllo. TI don ,
Nob. ", oJ

10NTINUODB sldowalk to Collier place. Get
* ' " ' ' " " " ' term * SlcCague. 93-

NO.

!

. I. L.A. No. 30-PnOrOS ALS FOU AI13I Y
Supplies Headquarters Uopartmcntat the

PIatto. Oilluo of Cliloi Commissary of Subsist ¬

ence. Omaha. Neb. .July 11 , 188J. Sealed pM-
posals

-

in triplicate , accompanied by guarantee
bonds , will bo received nt this olllco until 1-
1o'clock a. m. , central standard tinio , on Thurs-
day

¬
, the r.thdayof Jnly.lKW. at.whlch time ami

place they will be opened In the presence of
bidders for the furnishing aud delivery of fresh
boot lu such mumtitles as may ba from time to
time required by the subsistence department ,

United States army, nt the c.imp ot Hold in-

fituictlon
-

tn ba estublialina near Fort Uoblnson ,

Nebi1. , on the 20th any ot August noxt. T no
light Is reserved to reject ftny or all bids. For
blank proposals and further Information ,
apply to this ofllco. 1. W. HAIUUGHU , Mnlor
and C. S., U. S. A. , Chief 0. & Jylldlt4 2l

Taken Up
June 10. at Seymour Park six miles South-

west ot Oinahn , a black and white pony , bran-
ded

¬

"If" on loft slioulder.-
JS1

.
S8 Jy61310* D. nosnuneoif.

Notion to Contractor !).
South Omaha , July 101889.

Sealed proposals will be received at the- city
engineer's oftlco by the committee on viaducts ,
streets and alleys until uoon Monday , Jiilj-Ii. ,
1PSU , for urodlng Q street from 24th street to
22d street. Approximate estimate. 18.010 cubic
yartls , earth orcavntlon. To cost J2iiio.: Workto bo completed within forty days after a con ¬

tract therefor binds and taxes elloct. All bids
must bo accompanied by n. certified chocs for
three hundred dollars , said checks to bo le-turned on all blda not accepted.

The i-lght to reject any and all bids Is re-
served.

¬

.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

city engineer's olllce. K. II. TOW I, ,
Clmlnimu Viaducts , Streets and Alleys-

.Jlldllt
.

Notice of DIsHoIntlnn.
The firm ot Labowlcli & Mundol has this day

been dissolved by mutual consent. All out-
st

-
andlnjr accounts to be collected byR. Manaol

and old debts tn bo paid by him. Dated this
9th day of July , 18 .

LA.BOW1CII & HANDEL.
L. Lnljowlcli ,
S. Handel. 4(0-13(

Notice to Contrnntnrnt
Rock nnd earth excavation and tunnelling

Healed proposals will ba received at the olllco-
of the Company , in Ogden , Dtah , nntll uoon ,
July 20th , ifey , for the uonKlructlon of tliu upper
twolvoinllesof thollenr Jllver Canal from tlio
head works on Hear Hlver , llox Elder County ,
Utah. In accordance with plans , nrotlloa and
speclUcatloiiH on lile In the otllco of the engineer
In cliargn at Ogilen,

The amount of work to bo contracted for In
the first section Is approximately as follows.-

iUOOt
.

) cubic yards solid rock.1-
U.OOO

.
cublo yards IOOHO rock.-

J.fi2
.

.rfl0ctibio yards irtb.-
1.2X

.
( ) linear foot tunnelling ,

tiontrnctora wilt loreinlredto| give a suffic-
ient

¬

oond for the faithful performance of the
contracts awarded them.

The company reserves the right to reject nny
and ull bids.

FlIKW. 51ATIIVAS.
jOdVt iiuglnoer In charge ,

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will ba

revolved by tne clerk of Adams Comity , Neb
rm lea , nt his olllco Hasting *. Nebraska , on or
boforutwolVHO'cIockuoonorJulyino , lii% , or
the purchase of suvonty 11 vo DJIKH ot thu de-
nomination

-
of one ttiousnna dollars each to bo-

Udued by tdoComity of Ac lama In the btitu of-
I vbniiika.tobadatclJuly lit , l J , uncl to bo
taal > lo ut tlm I'lxcal Agency of the Htato of
NobrMkn , City of Nenr Vorr. Htate of New
Voifc twenty ycara after the date theinof re-
.doumiiblDiit

.
nuy lima an or aftar ten ycani from

tlie date the-eof 'it the option ol ital'4 co'.imy ot-
Adanu and to bear Interest at the rat'j of rive-

rj - cent iwr unuuni puyablo Annually on I ho
first day of July lu each year, for which int ro'tcoupon * ahull 1 altached payable at the Usual
agenry aforesaliL-

Itlrrht* tesorvoil torujeet any and all bids ,

lly order oftho IJottul of UiipervlJion ) , iluy ath3-

6S3. . , U II. IMHlliu OK,
Cocnty Cluik ,

Joiix A. C are , County Attorney. i i21dtoJ-

yCOE, , YONGE & CO-

.WALkjNGCMjES
.

,

.
715 h'MMiKOTOH Mi. Sr. loin ? , Ho.

THE REALTY MARKET.

1N3TimMK.XT3 placed ou rooorJ during

Mrs K 1-lckard to U K Wadworth. nnd It-
of4itncrcH In n o U 1S-14-1S , w l t lFarrell. McClosKcy ,v Co to I'S linnnoyet-
al , lot ) , blkS , Patterson's 1st add , w d. TO)

StilesiV'lhonipson to I L KraucH, lot 4.
blk 1ft , Carthage add , w d 400

Credit Moblllar of America to 0 W I'rost
lot 3 nnd 4. blkfti Omaha , qed . . . . .7 1

Martin 8pltloy and wire tov A Hcdlck ,
lots'J nnd 4 , blkr 2, Omnha , q ad. . , , . , 1

Win A lledtck and wife to A J BUaw , lots
;tntul4 , blk K, Oinahn , i od t-

txiuls MeudolKsohn aud wito to U Xonnor,
lot 2, blk 212 , ; Omaha , wd-

F Smith , trustee , to .1 P Moore , lot 0Wash ¬

ington soiiarc , and lot 18 , blk it , ymm-
nrrs

-
V lltmebaugh'8 nda to Wnlnut

HllUwd. . . . , 4,000C-

.OOO
0 1C Turnermidhusband to 0 Haitman ,

lot 11 , blKll , Bmnmtt Plnco , wil
Lena (vulck nnd huslmnd toVinColfax ,

lot is, Ulk 4KO , OrandvioW , and o H lota ,
blk Credit Fourier mid , w 0 515Jv Ituoco and wife to 0 F Taylor , n H
lot2 , blk U , Parker's ndd , wd . , 3.17S

11 8 Ciaik niulllo to Jonn Weber, lot 27,
blk 11Orchard Hill. wd. . . . . . . . 050

Miles A. Thompson to 11 lllerlmth. lot 17 ,
blk H , Cottier Archer's add. w d 35(1

N It Smith to C 11 Atkinson , lot 18 , blk 4 ,
Kverutt Place , w d , .

0 T Hatikln and wife to r M Ulchardivn.
lots iJnnrt H. blk 1. Jerome Park , . 3,300

South Omiiba Land Coto.l W Klutnpnnn-
ur

-
, lot HI. blk 117 , SouthOtunlm. w d. . . , 450

0 T Taylor uud wlfo tn M Dotiuolly , lot U ,
blfcK Jerome Park , wil. , S.S30

South Oninlm Land Co to C Knyaor , lot 3,
blfc 131. South Omaha , w d-

J
3(10-

XX

(

L McCuguo and Wife to H M lluihiioll ct-
nl , lots 20 and ' 'I , blk G, West Cumlug-
ndd. . wd-

W
( )

It llomnn ot al to O J Martin , lot 1 , blk
0 , North Omaha , w d 400

H Foreman and to KT Allen , w JS
lotr .blk , Bhtnn's add , w d 3,6"-

0GWHDldioge , trustee, to Omaha 8 W
lly Co. pt lot 4 , bit 214 , Omaha , nod. . . , iJ T Croft to J 0 Covvln , lot 111 , i)0) 3-15-W ,

act ! 1
Henry Vo3 i nud wlfo to II 0 Vois , 70x2 0-

ft in s o so !! l-in-ll , w d 4,000
lllcluird O'Keafo to H ,1 & no Voss , mid } f

Iots.blk2, Pratt'satib , wd COO
VG Collmauand wife to L Van Cott , lot

4. blk2. Ilanscom Place , wrt 8,000
H It Chandler to U FCaay. lots ; ) , 4 , IBand

! . blk 1 , Melrose Hill , wd . . . . . . . . 8,800
Win 1 llockett. special m.istor. tn Omaha

Loan and llulldlug Aas'n. lot in , blk 4 ,
Wise & Pnrmvloo a ndd , deed 3-

Twoiitynlght transfers , aggregating. . . K GOl-

llltullMn >; Inrniit9.
The following tiarntt ? ware Usual by-

HuHilitiKlnspoctor Whttlook .vostordnyr
John Jolmson , ono-story frame cottnge ,

lllondo near Military I toad 8 1,000
Mary L. Turner , two ono and oiin-half-

story frame dwelling * . Sixteenth aud-
llurdotto , 11,000-

C.. H. 8obotker , ono nnd ouo-lialf-story
frame dwelling , I.athvop near 8tiormnn 1.509

Two minor permits 125

Five permits, aggregating $ oG'4-

IMIos

>

! Piles ! I'llost
Dr.Vllliams' Indian Pile Ointment will

euro blind , bleeding nnd itching piios when
other oiutinonts liuvo failed. It absorbs thu
tumors , allays tlio itching ut once , nuts us a-

lioultico , tfivos instant , roliof. Dr. Williams'
Indian 1'ilo Ointment is prepared only for
piles 11111} itching of thu private parts , and
nothing olso. Every box Is wurruutoil. Sold
by druggists , or sent by .mall on receipt ol
price , GUe nr.d $1 per box-

.WILLIAMS'
.

M'FQ CO. , Prop's.
Cleveland , O.

Stole Dollars From Doud Kyna-
.Asinpulnr

.

coso of doprnvlty , illua-
tratlng'

-
n connnnn saying- , was brought

to li ht in the jwlico .court at Cliattn-
nooga

-
yesterday , saya the Louisville

Courier-.Tqurnnl. Arthur Bhickford ,
nn intolliprcnt-lookinfr colored hey ,
eighteen years old , was urruiRnod on a
charge of stealing two silver dollars
covering the o.vca of n duad hluuk baby.
The theft was committed while Alex-
ander

¬

Haves , the father of the child ,
and other were sitting up with the
duad. Blnckford was hold to court , and
in default of $io () WIIH jailed-

.Hnrsford'H

.

Ac III Plinsiitiato.-
If

.
you uro nervous ,

nud can not sleep , try it.

More AmirohlstH ISxpcototl.
The German anarchists in this cityv

are of the opinion that their numboc
will bo increased within a short time ,
says the Now York Sun. Bismarck is'
pressing Switzerland to expel those of
them who have taken refuge on her
soil , and the pressure is of u kind that
is hard to resist. Under its force ..Swit-
zerland

¬

has recently adopted measures
thut make their stay within her borders
decidedly unpleasant. There is no
country on the continent to which they
can lly , and those who have lied to Eig-
Inud

) -
liud lifo there too hard for them.

Their eyes are now turned toward
America , and their brethren hero are
looking for some fresh company this
year.

Have Yon Cntnrrli ? ThereW ono
remedy you can try without daugor of hum¬

bug. Send to A. U. Colcman , chemist , Kuln.-
mazoo

-
, Mica.for trial package of Ills caturrhe-

uro. . HH only mode of advertising Is by fjiv-
ing

-
it away. Postage "o. Judge for your¬

self. Mention this paper.-

An

.

Unfortunate Parent.-
"I

.
will nsk you to state , " said the

lawyer , "whether you have any other
children than this young man now on
trial for stealing ? ' '

"Your honor. " qxolalmed the witness ,
appealing to the judge , "do I have to
answer that question ? "

"1 sco no reason why you should not ,"
answered the judge. "You may an-
swer

¬

it. "
"T have ono other child , but I had

hoped it would not bo necessary to apeak-
of her. She turned out badly1 faltered
thu witness. "Sho married an English
nobleman. "

The following is only ono of over fifty
families who hnvo testified to the curea
effected by Chamberlain's ColioCholora
and Dinrrhum Remedy in Pope county ,
III. , during the opidomlo of bloody llux
last summer. Daniel W. Poe , Rock P.-

O.
.

. , saya : "I tried it for a bad case of
the flux and found throodosus sulliciunt.
After that I took it in smullor doses
now and then. I gave It to my family
in the same way during the opldomio
and had no trouble "

A Seareil itapojr.
Surgeon Parry , of the medical de-

partment
¬

of India , says that ho once
saw the jot black hair of a rebel Sepoy
turn gray in half an hour through
fright caused by a judicial examinat-
ion.

¬

.

Pears' fioiip Is the most elegant tolla-
adjunct. .

An Ancient Doll-
.In

.

ono of the two store sarcophagi
found at JLlotno in the Pratl dl Castollo
the skeleton of a girl wa found along
with a wooden Uoll with pointed arnia
and logs.

>
Diphtheria is cured by the ttso of-

Cook's Imperial Champagne us a gargle.
Ask your physician to try it.

Growth of Mental Culture.
Now comes Mr. David A , Wells nnd

allows that ho would despair of getting
into college nowadays were he ie.jjirad-
to the examinations that young
men are cullotl upon to pasa buforu they
reeoivo their entrance papers , bays the
Boston JIurald. And yet Mr. Wells la
reckoned a learned man , und Ilurvitrd
has just nmdo him an LL. D ,

Ice wato.f mixed with Mlhulovltoh'a-
rluu bhvckbcvry juice is a safe-

guard
¬

against weakening your stomach.
Two Glndy Yoiuify Tliln .

In Wara&dm , Crotla , a mother of 117
years gave away her mnldon daughter
of oighty-throo to a tramway conductor
of forty-six , The older lady of the two
was In nt ; ec.stucy of delight nt having
lived to see her child inariicd ,


